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SENATE.

53D CONGRESS, }
1st Session.

Mis.Doo.
{ No. 55.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1893.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr.

COCKRELL

presented the following

STATEMENT SHOWING THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1893.

Receipts of the United States, fiscal year JSDJ.

Customs ...•...•.................................................. $203,355, 016.73
Internal revenue ............ .. ................................... . 161,027,623.93
Miscellaneous:
Sales of public lands ............................ $3, 182, 089. 78
Revenues of District of Columbi..t............... 3, 111, 742. 27
Proceeds lO•year funding bonds, District of Columbia ...................................... .
405,164.00
Reimbursement and payment of interest by District of Columbia on one-half cost of water
supply ...................................... .
89,531.03
Police and firemen's relief funds, District of Co89,531.03
lumbia ...................................... .
21,362.47
Sale of bonds, guarantee fund, District of Columbia ............... ·................. - -.... .
26,784.60
Profits on coinage, deductions on bullion deposits,
assays, etc ... _. . ............................ . 2,349,471.15
Tax on circulation of national banks ........... . 1,392,623.63
Sinking funds, Pacific railroadi, ................ . 2, 052, 4 8. 39
971,83-.68
Reimbursement of interest by Pacific railroads ..
2 , 219. 68
Immigrant fund .. ·-·· ......................... .
164,70a.48
Proceeds of sale of Government property ....... .
71,526.37
Sale of old custom-house, Milwaukee, ,Vis . ..... .
433,:-00.00
Sale of old custom•house, Pittsburg, Pa ........ .
2,500.00
Spanish fodemnity fund ................ ·-·· ... .
871,694.93
Consular fees ................... - .............. .
4 7,6 9.67
Custom-house fees ............................. .
221,652. 7
Customs fines, penalties, and forfoitnres ........ .
97, 577.34
Customs emolument fees ....................... .
23,972.60
Tax on sealskins .............................. .
4,377.21
Relief of sick, disabled, and destitute 1:1eamon ... .
Trust fund interest for support of schools in
2,522.50
SouthCarolina ............ : ..... ............. .
Reimbursement on account of national bank re103,~63.25
demption agency, salarie and exp n es ...... .
25, 55 . 29
Work done by Bnreau of Engravino- ancl ~Tin tin~.
97 .00
Assessment upon owners for deaths on hip boaru.
162,733.05
Soldiers' Home permanent fund .......... ..... . .
Sales ordnance material, powd r, pr j ectilo , and
26,1 7.2G
small arms .... _.............................. .
-, 21 .
Tolls, t. Marys Falls anal. ................... .
Sale of buildings, abandoned military r rva•
1, 1 .10
tions ..................... _........... _..... _.
Reimbursement by Chicago, Rock Island and acifwR. R. o., on account of r epairs, I ockL la,ncl
71,910.31
bridge .••••...•••....••.......................
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RECEIP'I'S AND EXPENDITURES.
Receipts of the United States, fiscal year 1893-Continued.

Miscellaneous-Continued.
Payment by Metropoman Southern and Washington Southern R. R. Cos. for right of way
$4,983.00
across United States grounds ................. .
Dividend paid by Exchange National Bank, Norfolk, Va., on account of Home for Disabled
506.56
Volunteer Soldiers ........................... .
Clothing and small stores, Naval Hospital, Navy
962,780.53
pension, and pay of the Navy deposit funds ... .
1,138.35
Sale of condemned Navy vessels, material ....... .
Fees on letters patent .......................... . 1,295,313.55
989,208.64
Fees of registers and receivers of land offices ... .
Deposits by individuals for expenses surveying
public lands . _.. _............................ .
156,282.46
Revenues Hot Springs, Ark., YellowstoneNational
Park, and proceeds of town-site entries for
24,431.22
schools in Oklahoma ......................... .
Depredations on public lands .......... __ . ..... .
21,148.01
Proceeds of sales of Indian lands and interest on
deferred payments ........................... .
779,310.73
Interest on Indian trust fund stocks and reim25,875.52
bursement of interest on nonpaying stocks ... .
Indian trust fund ... _. _... _. _.................. .
28,625.00
Reimbursement on account of appraisal of certain
Indian reservations .......................... .
5,724.71
Reimbursement of excess of appropriation of
March 3, 1891, on account of Choctaws and
Chickasaws for lands ..... ..... ........ _... _..
4-8, 800. 00
Bequest by William W. Merriam, deceased .. _._.
81,200.00
Miscellaneous unenumerated items ...•••••......
282,411.00

$21,436,988.12
385, 819, 628. 78
Expenditures of the United States, fiscal year 1893.
CIVIL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Legislative:
Senate, safaries and expenses .... ___ _____ .... ___ _ 1,166,273.89
Hom;e of Representatives, salaries and expenses. 2,478,248.18
Legislative miscellaneous._ ...... ___ .. _... __ . _..
50,100.16
Public Printer, including public printing and
binding .......... .. ..... ... ... _.. __ ..... _... _. 3, 235, 052. 33
Library of Congress, including new Lil>rary
building ... __ ........ ____ . __ . ... ___ .. _. _. ___ ..
594,722.13
Botanic Garden ................ _............ _. . .
23,893.46
Court of Claims, including payment of ju(lgments
759,766.92

8,308,057.07

Executive Office:
Salaries and expenses .. _....................... .
Preventing spread of epidemic diseases ......... .
Civil Service Commission. : .................... .

102,200.00
185,973.0:l
41,4.43. 48

State Department:
Salaries and contingent expenses .......... ..... .
Foreign intercourse ........................ _... .

141,909.87
1, 977, 04-2. 90

Treasury Department:
Salaries and contingent expenses ............... .
Independent treasury ......................... .
Mints and assay offices ......................... .
Territorial governments ....................... .
Internal revenueExpenses of collecting ...................... .
Bounty on sugar ........................... .
Refund of direct tax levied under act August

5, 1861 .....•.. ......... ......... _........ .

329,616.50

2,138,952.77
3,188,908.33
497, 833.88
1, 155, 519. 97
214,856.19
4,340,693.63
9,375,130. 88
816, 315. ~5

..
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
E xpenditures of the United States, fiscal year 1893-Continucd.
Treasury Department-Continued.
Internal r evenue-Continued.
Refu nd of l and sold for direct tax in South
Carolina . ................................ .
Miscellan eous r eliefs, etc .............•......
Customs serviceExpenses of collecting revenue ...... . ...... .
Repayment to importers excess of <.leposits ..
Debent ures and drawb acks ................ .
Expenses of regulating immigration ........ .
Alien contract-labor laws .................. .
Chinese exclusion act ...................... .
Shipping service ........................... .
Revenue-cutter service ..................... .
Miscellaneous, reliefs, ancl reimbursements ..
Marine H ospital Service ........................ .
Quarantine service ............................. .
Life-Saving Service ............................. .
Light-House Establishment, iuclud ing salari es of
keepers of lights, expenses, and light stu,tions ..
Coast and Geodetic Survey ..................... .
Steamboat-inspection service .................. .
Bureau of Engraving and Printing .......... . .. .
Public BuildingsCourt-houses, post-offices, etc .............. .
Repairs and preservation of public buildings.
Pay of assistant custodians and janitors .... .
Furniture and repairs of same .............. .
Fuel, lights, and water .................... .
H eating appar atus and repairs ... .. ......... .
Vaults, safes, and locks, plans, inspec ti11g furniture, and vault construction ....•.......
Sinking funds, Pacific railroads ................ .
Expenses of Treasury notes .................... .
Distinctive pap er and other expenses, Uni tell
States securit ies ............................. .
Recoinage of gold and transportation. ·..... ·..... .
Suppressing counterfeiting and other crimes .... .
Smithsonian Institution, including North American E thnology ............................... .
Propagation of food fishes, including fish hatcheries ...... . ........ . ... . -....... -.. - - • - • -- - - - ·
National Museum ........ . .... __ ............... .
Inter state Commer ce Commission .............. .
World's Fair expenses ......................... .
Zoiilogical Park, District of Columuia . ......... .
'freasury, miscellaneous ........................ .
District of Columbia ........................... .

$278,234.42
56,062.20
6,796, 076.36
2,898,370.14
3, 574, 151. 72
228,975.29
64,954.12
76,237. 53
60,527.52
922,097.36
183, 424.28
548,961.22
85,894.28
1,258,526.55
2,684,853.00
465,540.03
301,534.36
1,039,842. 57
4,853,407.06
197,389.53
Wi,040. 67
251,173.12
785,987. 85
108,714.89
77,611.22
1,977,296.71
266,657.15
59,421.32
263,671.07
73,501.42
125,976.82
319,800.65
166;414.44
240, 827. 45
2, 711, 258. 51
50,390.20
104,305.91
6, 232, 681. 02

War Department:
Salaries and contin gent of offi ces ............... . 1,957,540.42
Salaries, fuel, and lights, S t.at e, War, and Tavy
Depart ment building ......................... .
159,820.54
Maintenance vVasbingtou Monument ........... .
11,197. 34
Trent on Battle Monum ent ... . ................. .
20, 000.00
Fishways at Great Falls ...................... . .
15,000.00
Garfi eld H ospit al . _.........·................... .
14, 999. 85
Miscellaneou s .. _..................... . ......... .
53,296.72
Salari es and expenses, buildincrs a1Hl gr o1mdR,
un der chief engineer ......... ~ ............. _..
150,860.50
Nav y Department:
tialaries and cont ingent expenses ............................ - .
Tnterior D partment :
~ilaries and con tingent exp enses. __ ............. 4, 762,902.62
Public L an dsalaries a,n d con tin gent, offices of sur veyorsgeneral .................... __ ......... .. . .
142, 749. 67

$60,684,048.19

2,382,715.37
386,854.60
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Expenditures of the United States, fiscal year 1893-Continued.

Interior Department-Continued.
Public Lands-Continued.
Contingent expenses, land offices ...•••.••••• $169,609.04
Salaries and commissions of registers and re533,537.34
ceivers .... _.............................. .
132,804.90
Protecting public lands, timber, etc ........ .
366,966.30
Surveying pn blic lands ..................... .
435,043.64
Geological survey and maps ................ .
42,113.65
Protection and improvement of Hot Springs ..
50,343.67
Repayment for lands erroneously sold ....... .
104,949.61
Deposits by individuals for surveying lands ..
Five, three, and two per cent funds of net pro247,604.58
ceeds of sales of public lands in States .....
95,993.11
Miscellaneous public lands ..........•.......
298,583.22
Govermen t Hospital for the Insane .... ......... .
52,500.00
Columbia Institution for Deaf and Dumb ....... .
. 29,499.37
Howard University ......................... ____ .
47,515.55
Freedman's Hospital and Asylum ............... .
6,358.32
Maryland Institution for Instruction of the Bl incl.
126,006.87
Capitol repairs, grounJs, ligl.ttiug, etc .......... .
Colleges for agriculture and the mechanic arts .. .
912,000.00
Eleventh Census ............................... . 1,012,653.86
Eleventh Census, farms, homes, and mortgages .. .
159,915.80
Miscellaneous ........•............... __ ...••. __ .
21,855.10
$9, 751, 516. 22
Post-Office Department:
Salaries and contin gent expenses ............... .
861,122.87
Deficiency in 1)ostal revenues .................... . 5,946,795.19
Mail transportation, Pacific railroads ........... . 1,615,229.20
Miscellaneous .................................. .
1,408.61
8, 424, 555. 87
Department of Agriculture :
Salaries and expenses, including Weather Bureau,
$905,379.81, and agricultural and experiment
stations, $721,898.14 .. __ .............. ___ • __ ........ _... _.. .
·
Department of Labor:
Salaries and expenses ....• _•......... __ ..... __ ...... __ . _..... .
Department of Justice:
Salaries and contingent expenses ............... _
207,955.89
Defending suits in claims against the United States
33,098.15
Defense in Indian depredation claims ... . .... __ .
26,014.69
Prosecution of crimes, violation of acts, and frauds
37,975.68
Fees, supervisors of elections ... _.... ___ ........ .
608,698.39

3,141,880. 73
179,689.18

913,742.80
Judicial:
Salaries Supreme Court, circuit and district
courts, court of appeals, district attorneys, and
marshals.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
775, 010. 09
Fees and expenses of marshals, fees of district atto1•neys, clerks, commissioners, jurors witnesses, pay of bailiffs, and miscellaneo~s expenses .............. __ ......... _.... _.. _. ___ .. 6, 316, 169. 58
7,091,179.67
Total civil aml misccllan eons . .. _.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103, 732, 799. 27
War-Military Establishment:
Pay Department ................................ 13,615,177.15
Commissary Department........................ 1,608,306.37
Quartermaster's Department, hiclrnling- snpp]ics
and incidental expenses, $2, !.)2,090.85; Army
transportation, $3,071,401.15 ; clothing and
equipa~e, $1,098,034.35; barracks and quarters,
$669,480.12; and nationalcemetcries,$209,196.71. 8,095,768.44
Medical Department ..... : ........ _.......... _..
382, 459. 89
Signal Service_ ... . • • • • . • . . • . . • . . . • • . . . • . . • . • • • •
36, 264. 44
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Expenditures of the United States, fiscal year 1893-Continued.

War-Military Establishment-Continued.
Ordnance Department, including armament of
fortifications, $1,710,637.32; manufacture of
ayms, $302,121.81; arming and equipping militrn, $449,680.86; gun and mortar batteries,
~~92,228.11; and Army gun factory,$494,841.98 .. $4,827,732.78
M1htary AcademyJ current expenses and buildings ancl grounds ..........•..................
227,128.65
Engineer Department:
Sites for fortifications and seacoast defenses.
643,088.97
Preservation ancl repair of fortiti.cations,
plans, etc ......... . ...................... .
58,650.86
Torpedoes for harhor defense ............... .
114,430.07
Miscellaneous items ........................ .
23,538.31
Rivers and harbors ......................... . 14, 799, 835. 98
War-miscellarn=1ons:
Expenses of recruiting ..............•.......
120,515.87
Military posts .............................. .
593,443.24
ChickamaugaandChattanoogaNationalPar1c.
191,760.83
Publication of official records, "\Var of the
Rebellion ........•........................
230,900.39
Support military prison Fort Leavenworth,
Kans .................................... .
75,533.28
Support National Home for Disabled Volunt eer Soldiers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 478, 651. 67
State or Territorial homes for disabled volun699,090.10
t eer so ldi.ers ............................. .
365,754. 4.5
Soldiers' Home, Washington, D. C .......... .
Damages by improvement of Fox and Wis139,957.83
consin rivers ... ................. . ........ .
Cl aims for stores, property: horses, etc., lost
110,498.69
in the military service ................... .
203,261.34
Miscellaneous items aml reli~fs ............. .
Navy- Naval Establishment:
P ay of the Navy ............................... . 7, 190, 828. 95
287,02 . 27
P ay, miscellaneous ............................. .
147,852 00
Pay, Navy deposit fund ........................ .
211,744.63
Naval Academy, pay and expc11scs ........ ..... . .
894,
~4.1. 02
Marine Corps, pay and expenses ................ .
Increase of the Navy . . ......................... . 15,030,226.74
Bureau of Yards a,n d Docks .................... . 1,209,762.70
861,414.98
Eq_ uipment .......................... .
24.5,617.41
Navigation .......................... .
994,423. 28
Construction and Repair ............ .
449,7 .29
Ordnance ........................... .
753, 36. 34:
Steam Engineering .................. .
1,505,
43.92
Supplies and Accounts .............. .
223,916. 4.0
Medicine and Surgery ............... .
4.4-, 539. 43
Expenses, international naval review ........... .
4, 4.20. 07
Miscellaneous items and reliefs ................. .

$4.9, 641, 773. 4.7

30, 13 1 OR~. 43
Pensions ....•...••..........•...... .. - -• • •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 159,357,557.87
Indians:
Current and contingent expenses, including pay
175,704.93
of agents, interpl'eters, and inspectors ..._.....
Fu~:filling treaties and suppol'ts, treaty stipulations ....................... • • • • ·· ·· ·•·· ···· ·· 2, 7!), 122. 75
539, 4. 6. 20
Miscellaneous supports ........... - -. - - • • - • • · · · · ·
Trust funds, interest and principal accounts .... - 1, 7 o, 45 . 91
101, 73 . 4.9
Incidental expenses of Indian service ... - ... - --• •
Snpport of Indian schools ... ........... -·· - •··· - 2, 324,173.07
Miscellaneous expenses of Indian service:
Payment to Choctaws for lands............. 2,243, 5 7. 0
Payment to Chicka saws for lands...........
747 2. ro
,Judg ment s, Indhm depredation claims . . . . . .
4.62,
• 47
Purchase an<l. transportation of Indian sup342,676.27
plies ......••••.......•••••.••••. ---• • • • - · ·
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES •

.Expenditures of the Unitecl States, fiscal yea1· 1893-Continued.
lndi:ms-Continued.
Mi cellaneoua expenses of Indian service-Cont'd. ·
Pay of Indian police ....................... . $128, 692. 19
Pay of judges, ludian courts, farmers, matron , etc ................................ .
81,577.73
Indian moneys, proceeds of labor .......... .
97,864. 18
Civilization, education, etc., of the Sioux .. .
371,022.54
Cbipp was of Minnesota, relief and civilization, surveys, damage , etc ........ _. _.... .
241,235.00
Standing Rock and Cheyenne Ri vor lndiaus,
forponie ... ... . ..... .............. .. . ... .
198,133.35
Miscellaneous items and payments ......... .
629,195.16
Int re t:
Intere ton tbo pnblic cl bt ...... _............... 23, 389, 201. 46
lntere ton I ac1ilc Railroad bonds .... ..... . .... 3, 875, 190. 72

$13,345,347.27

27,264-,392.18
Total. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 383, 477, 954. 49

0

